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? , "The Child's First School Is the Family.'; Froebel f

Decorated Closet
Doors Growing

In Popularity
i

II lH R. iu' nn skeleton in the

v issued hy tne .National tunaergarten assoc. atum, e west nun ni.,'
Now York City. These articles are appearing each J

Sunday In the Mail Trlhune..

"THAT ISN'T FUNNY", f J
Lenora Bailey in the GardenPlant Hyacinths

f you vllke the delirious fra
grance snd ' fine coloring of the
hyacinth In the house during tho
winter months when it Is a fav-

orite pot plnnt, you will bo de-

lighted with It in the garden.
Plant hyacinths in beds of solid
colors and for threo weeks you will a
have a prime patch of fragrant
bloom that will he a delight. Their
rM hoi stiff and heavy spikes make
this an ideal bulb for formal hedi. a
Die style of the plant in formal.

Although seen more often as' a
hnuK( plant, it is as hardy a ghr: '

don plant as the tulip and duffo- -

(ills, it is also a very early nioom- -

er. coming into full beauty shortly
after the early tulips have burst
Into bloom. The bulbs survive fori
several years but after their, firat
year do not produce th stiff heavy
spikes but a number of lighter.
more loosely flowered spikes that;
many gardeners prefer to the
heavy stalks because they furnish
such beautiful material
Tho heavy spikes aro valuable for
this purpose.

Tho bulbs nre grown In Hol-

land for the special purpose of
producing a specimen spike of
bloom. They are disbudded until
they reach mature size and arc
then sent to market. Allowed to
bloom naturally they do not mako
tho big formal spikes with which
wo aro most familiar,' but if one
wishes to pinch out the buds for
two seasons the .hjg thick spikes
may be attained again.

Only single hyacinths should he
used for the gurden. The double
forms do not do so well. While
tho named varieties are the finest,
they aro not necessary for flno
garden display as those sold to
color but' not by name aro quito
as showy, and enough 'cheaper to
bo bnught'ln greater quantities, '

The Komnn hyacinths nre not
hardy. They have a looser and

InTheFemi
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Frock and hat

Cape Collars

APE collars and actual capes
form an Important note in the

new. . fashions. They harmonize
pleasantly with the longer skirts
and relieve the possible awkward-
ness of the higher waist line.

For those of you who are trying
to think of ways and means to
handle a cape collar in a home
made day-tim- frock, wo suggest
the one illustrated. It is cut up the
back midway and edgett with flat
caracul. In the front It is much
shorter balancing j q,- flight (Hprirfj
the back of the rormnl long length
Of the skirt. Tlie materlul is u
charming flat crepe of silk und It

rayon, the lutter textile having been
used Instead of urtlllclal weighing,,

lint

courtesy of Stem lirothera, iYeic York.

und Capes,
for rayon is heavier han silk.
Weighted crt-pe- do not wear or
clean us well as those' made of this
combination of textiles,

A "high brow hut, which dips
down In the back In harmony with
the capo, 1ms a certain plrate-Uk- e

appeal. Not all women con wcur
this fushlim in huts,
but when one llnds It personally be-

coming nothing can be smarter this
season. In the hat photographed
there Is a brim, but It hue been

bark formingSmuipulated "oiv "either :.sid. oC " the.
face a very becoming mode for Ihe
fni-- which tends to bp round, for

"pulls down one's ehceks" ,and
by Its own width makes one's face
look thinner.

that her mother said a boy who
did such things was a bully."

"What did you do to lease the
"

girls?' . v
"I just took Miry Ae's .doll

for a few minutes and ran just n
little way to make her think 1

was going to keep the doll and
treat it rough.- Hut I didn't mean
it, and . I didn't hurt tho doll, r
just wanted to have some fun. But
Mary Anne is such a

His mother was silent for a few'
moments then she seemed to
change" j,ho subject entirely.
: "Glenn, .ypur llncle Tom is com-
ing to visit us for a few days next
week."

' Oh. shuck! Mother, I'd lots
rather Uncle Joe would come."

"Why?"
"'Cause T love Uncle Joe lots

better, lie telU me the nicest
stories and helps me make air-

planes." Jle paused and then con-

tinued in an almost sullen tone.
"All. Uncle Tom does Is Just to
pick at me and pretent he is go-

ing to hurt my pony. I believe
he would, too. If he got a good
chance."

"Glenn, son, you have said
enough to show us both that you
do not like to be teased, for that
is what Uncle Tom does; that Is

just the way Mary Anne will feel
about you if you keep on teasing
her. Do you Bee what I mean?"

"Siire, I see, but gee. Mother,
I didn't mean it that way! I .was
just funnin with her."

' "Of course you were. Uncle Tom
is 'just funning' with you but you
do not think It very funny, do

you?"
"Well, I never did think about

It like .that. 1 guess I'd better
not tease the girls that way again.
But what can I. do?" '.;

"X can't exactly say. but' we shall
have to study it all out. I do
know, though, that tho little boy
who forms a habit of .rough. teas-- .

Ing often goes through life with
most persons disliking him. What
we shall have to do Is to'; ho care-
ful that most of our jokes are on
ourselves. DonH you think so?
Then we can tell if they hurt."

A group of Mrs, Wall's fir.it
tirade girls were earnestly engaged
In showing each other the dolls
they had boon making dresses for.

It was at the regular morning
Intermission, and hy special per
mission the' girls had taken their
beloved dolls out under the big
maple tree to tholr playhouse.

"Oh! .'Mary Anne, you have such
a pretty doll!" said third grade
Hetty. "Did you make her dress
1hls morning?"

"Yes, hut Mrs. "Wall showed me
how to do it. Oo-oo-

Just then a line of the little
hnvft of the class ran nasi the eirls
und Glenn, the class tease, snatch-
ed the doll out of Mary Anne's
hands and ran a few yards away
with It dangling hy Its feet.

"Pon't do that! , Give me my
doll!" screamed Mary Anne In ter-
ror. .

'

The boys all laughed, hs the Ut-

ile girl began to cry. Glenn kent
just, out f her reach with the
precious doll.

"Cry-bab- cry!" yelled Glenn, in
savage glee. - -

Betty ran up to Glenn and look-
ed r.t him seriously .for a second
before peaking.' "That isn't funny; Glenn Wilson,
Myf mother said, only a bully will
te.Je- girls- and smaller boys."

"Oh, ; she did, did sh. Miss
Smarty," and Glenn gave a wicked
pull to a lock of curly hair.

"And she said boys who tease
In such a rough way do not know
how hateful they ore."

The approach of Mrs. "Wall
caused the boys to hurry away.
Glenn threw the doll into Hetty's
arms nnd was off immediately. ,

. That afternoon after school
Glenn ran to his mother as was
his custom,' but his manner was
unusually thoughtful. . t

"Mother, is it boy a bully when
he, teases?" he --asked serjously, t

The mother looked olosely at her
son tor a few seconds. ,

"'"Tell me about It son, and I'll
see.: ... '. Y, n , ;

"Well, I teased the girls today
nnd Betty said It wasn't funny and

Alstttt&skiPSAa-J- i 'jj

Children's Pleasure Column ;
.

i I closet of the modern homo,
Kvery nook nnd corner Is ns

presentable to prying eyes as the
livlnir vnnm Itself. The lnstdo W
a cupboard is ho longer ;"prlvntc
property. us owner uiiiKn
doors wide open and exhibits Its
contents with justifiable pride.

'

Brightly painted walls, dainty
htr privlni rows of Well-tree-

footwear, hats mountod on Indl-- 1

vldual stands, all indicate that !!
terlor decoration has gone deeper
than the surface. Hut the doors
of the closets are most interest- -

In.F nr nil fnr vedecor.ltlon.
Tho paneled doors of a double

mmhnurH one household were
j ... A.fdnt(nlir ' th.if '

detailed description of their treat-
ment is worth reading. These
doors meei at me w

.dosed' and lie flat ngalnst the
wall when open. The long panel
nn the Inside nf each door has
been lined with a iualnt flowered
chintz. The sloped molding which
frames the indented panel
been lacquered red. while the door
Itself is a soft blue-Kree- The
ground color of the door pre-
dominates In the chinU pattern,
and the red frame forma a .de

lightful contrast. Tho general
i ihr.i nf of rare' floral

panels which have been fitted into
the doors with painstaking eitori.
As tho panels already exist In most
doors, and the pasting of tho ma-

terial is a simple matter, the ef-

fective rejiult achieved Is all out
- . .... lnKnOr prUIOI IIOI1 lu llic iniiut iii.v.-'- "

The painting of the panel molding;
in a different siiaoe is an import-
ant

"

touch.
The Interest in the docorotlon

of closet doors is a recent one.
hut is growing rapidly. Concealed
beds of different types which
emerge from closets, a( night have
hnlnnyl In fnster It. Naturally the
door must remain open while tho
in,i i In use. and it should 1o
or decorative as, possible. Some
times tne aoor iiiuieiB utc

n different tone from tho
remainder of the woodwork. Or.
again, the molding of tne panel

.l9,colorerta''drU-ketvha(J- of the
same color, y .....

iDecolcomdnlids and stnnells ars
often used either on .the Inside or

t n nkutl Annr.' Thla Is

especially true of kitchenettes nn l

Rervlng pantries. If tne Kitcnen-ett- o

Is simply a cupbodra at .one
end of the. room, tho transfer de
sign should decorate Iho" inside or
the door as this sldo Is presented
ro tho public view whenever nny
cooking Is being lone. If the
Uitchenotto is a separate room,
stencils can be apitllert to the nut-sid- e

of the cupboard and also on
such equipment ns ennnisters nnd
oilcloth...

House Exterior i

Should Affect
Curtain Choice

Since glnss curtains make up
part of the exterior effect of the
house they should harmonize with
Its architectural character as well
as with the color scheme of tho
Interior.

Is your house it, prim, tidy little
cnlnnlnl oner Then use frilled
white Svlnter nnd sum
mer- - fornothing is more charm
ing In such a house than these
prim little curtains of spotless

' 'white.
If your- house inclines to th-

Kngtlsh type" of architecture, you
will probnhly find nothing qultu
so satisfactory as ec,ru not, for
its sheerness hides nono of tho
tracery of the tiny panes of the
ensement windows nnd its texture
Is formal enough ' for" the wood

work nnd trim within,
Vnry Hurries slid Net

Ohnrmlng as they 'flro I their
settings, ruffled- and
ecru net curtains should not be
used Indiscriminately as they so

often nre. warns the American
Home writer.

Tertians you have a rnmbly
low bungalow that bespeaks coxl
ness In every line of It; You'll
find other fabrics to match Its
mood, fabrics warm fctid color-

ful nnd not too secretive. Or
perhaps yon show the world a
stately, rather nloofy Impresslvo
tleorginn front.1 Port-yon- . too,
there nro fnbrlcs expressing Just
Ihe proper amount of dignity.

And, of course, there are no
end of delightful fish net' weaves
nnd llnenyrlooklng, f hrl es for

.those who tavo fallen under the
spell of the ,!talinn or Hianlsh:
not things for those
gone. Frem. provincial. .

Across b'f
the KMX'

Mother s Work
On Thanksgiving

that mother may get sQ ..... 'Ptiiinlrunt (,Vl J"J ""1 '
ing days as the rest of the

family do, the preparation of the
dinner should not Involve so much
work that she must spend tho
greater part' of the day in the
kitchen and he too tired to even
want to eat.

Hy planning o good hut simple
menu and by doing as many things
as possible before that day, the
dinner may bo mndo delicious
enough to pleoso tho most partic-
ular, but will not require too great
nn expenditure of energy.

Mere Is a menu suggested by the
National l.lvo Slock and Meat
Hoard und it schedule for Us prep-
aration:

irnpefru.lt cocktail, hearts of
celery, olivos, 'crown roast of pork
with dressing, ei.ndled sweet pota-
toes, crauberry sauce, .buttered
cauliflower, rolls, butter, stuffed
green pepper rings, mince pie, cof-

fee, .... ..
I'echaps the following schedule

of duties .will help In planning the
work which must be done In pre-
paring this dinner.

'Iiiesilay
1. Make a market list nnd do

the ortlering. i

2. See that linens, silver, dishes,
nnd glasswaro are In readiness.

WcthlOHilay
.1 Mako cranberry sauce and

bake the pies.
2. Prepare all vegetables.
3. Preparo salad and put to chill

In the
4. Prepare grapefruit.
6., 'Make dressing for the ronst.
II. et the tuhle, If possible.
And This relives for Thiirsilny
1. Hoasting tho meat.
2. Reheating the pies.

' 3. Arranging tho salnd.
4. Waking the coffee. -

r. Putting the dinner on tho
'

table, nnd
C. Knjoyihg It wllh Iho family.

Decorations For
Modern7 Home

- By Jimo Hiletllcnr
In a sun room In which a dec-

orative effect is desired without
using overdraperles nnd glnss cutv
tains, glased ciilnt may bo usod
on rollers and operated exactly
tho same os tho tisunl plain
shade. Delight fill color effects
may bo obtained this way nnd
especially' whero there nro a great
many windows.

Query Is celanese a satisfac-
tory material for draperies? (Mrs.
F. O. T.)

Answer Tes, because they aro
fast to sunlight and .washing,
They nro also a bit stiff and keep
their shape well. Wash ns you
would silk, with a good soup, but
do not ml), rinse thoroughly nnd
Iron wllh an Iron which Is not
hot. They clean easily with guso.
line.

Query What colors should lie

used with green walls? (Mrs.
F. T. B.) '

AnswerSalmon and orchid nro
both delightful colors In such il
room with deep blue and small
touches of black, for accents.

Proponents of tho cxtremo and
radical art mnderno nro on the
dofehalvo toduy. They nro ro
tructlng beforo a rising tide of
public' opinion. Whether right
br wrong, the Americnn peoplo
are assuming that any manifesta
tion of art or craftsmanship which
Is uncomfortable, Irritating, dls.
ttirlilng or wlerdly radical In the
construction of lino or of color
Is tmpnrmanent und lacking In

significance, becausu. tho creator
Is merely trying, not to express
his beliefs, hut to multo money by
being grotesque. In other words,
bo and what ho produces aro not
sincere, , . .

Mary Submits Hats
To Doug's Approval
PARtH W) Douglas Fairbanks

pnsfled on every bat and gown
Mary Plckford bought in Paris,
several duxens 111 nil.'

lint his censorship Is' llght. He
approved them all. r

Mury Plckfiird's purchases were
not limited to herself.' She also
bought costumes, hats and nccek.
sorles for her secretary; who win
accompany her on the Fairbanks
forthromliig months of travel for
recreation In many lands.

" I'se Double-dul- y I'leoes '

In the living mom that must
also be used for dining, no oil
uious dining-roo- pieces should
appear. The small servlnb table
is an excellent suhstltuto for n

buffet, for It muy bear a tray
and a pair of candlesticks or
lea service nnd feel perfectly nt
home In a living room.

'The moro beautiful objects of
porceluln or china, If they nre to
Isi displayed, may share shelf
space wllh Ihe books, nnd both
books nnd china he the handsom
er for Ihe combination. Linens,
silver, nnd other table accessories
may hide discreetly away In built- -

in cupboards or the drawers ,of
the desk.
From tho Ofinber American Home

Editor's Desk

more graceful spike than tho
Dutch hyacinths and give more of
them.. They are beautiful material
for pots in the house. Hyacinth
bulbs should be potted now with
the nose of the bulb just even" with
the soil In tho pot, set nwny In

dark place, the soil ;kept moist
hut not wet until about an inch
high, when they should be brought
to the,liKht. This will take about

month nnd a half. The slower

Hyacinths

they are about making the lent
growth, the hotter t.ie bloom is
likely to be as the bulb is devot-- i
ing time to making a heavyroot-growt-

to support the bloom..
Hyacinths may be grown very

effectively In water In glasses spec
ially 'made for the purpose, fol"
lowing' the name method of lotting
them make root growth In the

' ' 'dark. ,

They looked nt the children when.'
they came "up to tho sldo of thei
fence.'

"Let. us 'go nnd nsg Grandma'
If we ' can gather the eggs," said
Annie to Hoy after they had visit-
ed with .' the 'eows and., pigs to
their, .heart's '.content. So they
ran In to see their Grandma and
get her .'ready consent. ;'Wlth a
basket carried between them, they
went to the henhouso,

"Now we must be cnreful and
not break any of these or Grnnd-- .
ma will not let us gather tiny
more," said Roy, as
picked. up tho snow-whit- e eggs
hnrl ntn.tnrl Ihnm cnrnfullv . In Ih.i
basket. When they hunted nil of
the nests nnd had gnthered litem
all theynrrled' them Into Crand-- i
ma. Hy this time It wns time for.
Orondpa to do tho rest , of . ;tho
ehures, so ho called lho: children
In fnma. nlftnrr 'Who. fim Ihnv
had an they went first one place"
then another, ' Finally supper was
ready and they nil went In to eat
a big supper. When bedtime enmo
there wero two very .tired litllo
folks who went to bet to got tip
in tne morning to enjoy a rino
Thanksgiving dinner. They sold
wo must bs thnnkfu! for nil we
hnve.' Don't you think they

'should? - '

Jacket Suits .'.,';
' ,Xre Popular
') For Sports

JACKET suit of tweedTHri Jersey Is nn' excellent
' choice for classroom n'nrt

office,' ns well ns sports occas-
ions The transparent velvet
atternon models are disting-
uished by beautiful lines anil
dressmaker details. Dahlia pur-
ple, black and rich tobacco
brown kre popular shades. The
printed sheer velvets nre equal-
ly smart In rich wine red,
plum and dark blue tones.

lllack silk crepe Is excep-
tionally fashionable trimmed
at the neckline or wrist In
bnnnna shade silk rrepe. In-

dependence blue Is chic with
eggshell. Wine red with helgo,
dnrk green wllh alU''"rln',
and hlnrk with Vlhnnet pink

' ' '

lire Ideal comblnallons. '

A TIIFORY OF FKIKXPSII1P '

Ity Dnviil (imyHoii ,
Tho ;ruth is. I ennnot formulate it theory of friendship

which will cover nil the conditions," t know u few things that
friepdshlp !s nor. und n few that It Is. but when I conio to gen-

eralise upon the uhstrnet quality l am quite at n loss for ade-

quate language.
Friendship, It seems to me. In like happiness. She flies

pursuit, she Is shy, nnd' wild, and timid,, and will bo best woo-

ed by Indirection. Quito unexpectedly, sometimes, as wo pass
In the ojicn 4)tid, she puts her hand In ours,' like, u child.
Friendship Is neither n formality nor u mode; It Is rnihcr a
lire ...

, It Is rot. the substance of what we say to one another
that makes ns friends, nor yet the manner of, saying it, nor
Is It what, you' do or I do, nor is It what I give you, or you
give me, 'nor is it because we chance to belong to the same
church, or society or party that makes us friendly. Nor Is It
because we entertain the same views or respond to the same
emotions.

All these things may serve to bring us nearer together
'but no one of. them can of itself kindle the divine flrft of
friendship. A friend is one wllh whom we are fond of being
when no business is nfoot nor any entertainment contemplated.'A man may well be silent with a friend.

"From Mrs. (Jrayson's book, "Adventures ill Friendship. "

OX P.F.INi; A I'ltlKNK
Hy II, Clay Trumbull

It Is good to have a . but It Is better to be n friend.
The gnln ol being unselfishly loved nnd sympathized with und
helped nnd cheered is nut to lie compared with the gain of un
seirishly loving nnd sympathizing with nnd hi lping und cheer-

ing another. No glad liiconiln g to one's heart from without
can uplift and enlarge It like iho expansive force of a gener-
ous nnd love outworking from within. Not
only is it more glorious to lie a central sun than to absorb a
mensuro of tho sun's light and warmth, but the soul, which
is more limn n sun. Is made newly glorious In an Inspired

to icach with Its t beams an object that has
called forth a reverent purpose of prnlxe. nnd homage and serv-
ice unknown to It before, lie who has u pure and unselfish
love for nny one being. In the universe, lias thereby a new life,
new powers, new possibilities, and new proreptlons of all; and
the very universe itself is a ni'W universe to him, as viewed
from his new center of love and light.

From "Friendship the .Musier-t'nssio-

Tomato Colserve
Take one dozen medium sire

tomatoes, scrape tho seeds out1

as much as possible, put with
. their weight in sugar and cook

1 hour, then ndd 8 peaches cut
in discs, the juice of 2 lemons
und 1 cup of seedless rnislns,
ground; let cook t hour or mow
in thirteen them nil.

Mrs. O. E. Kox.

TnblcKlotli tiling
lu tho enthusiasm of formal

dinner plans the hostess may
give sanction to an

error capable of producing a dis-

quieting note. The linen dnma.k
may have heen put on hur-iedl- y

or selected without prop-
erly fitting your table top. The
minimum drop or overhang al-

lowed, mensuring from the top of
the table to the hem of the cloth.
Is twelve Inches. U should not
be more .than fifteen Inches. In
buying linen; therefore, it Is es-

sential to know first the correct
measurements of your tnhle, and
then ndd twentyfour Inches to
both the length and width.

Vanilla Molasses Taffy
One tablespoon vinegar, 1 heap-

ing tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon
lemon or vanilla extract, 4 table- -

Skirts Longer ..
For Winter in

Paris Imports
of flat hips is

IMPORTAXCH all of the l'nrls
...iports. Skirts uro four Inch-
es below the knees for general
daytime occasions. For after-
noons nnL evenings, hemlines
dip considerably, cither ut the
side or at tho back, which gives
charm to the wearer.

Kor town, the covert cloth,
featherweight tweed, kaahmlr
Jersey or tweed printed silks
reign supreme. These nttrnc-Uv- o

new fabrics - appear In

sports nnd semi-spor- types,
usually with fulness In the
skirt achieved through pleats.

The .tweed ensemble with
seven-eight- length cont Is

superb and Included In every
smart wardrobe. either In
mauve-re- d or flnterlng helge
nnd brown tones.

spoons molasses, 4 tablespoons
water, 1 cup granulated sugar.

Cook all but vanilla, without
stilling, to firm ball. Turn Into
buttered platter and pull before
lt hardens. Jut In the vanilla;
it will flavor better. Break taffy
in pieces when It is cold.

Mrs. J.

Prune
4 lbs. prunes cut in pieces, 2

lbs.i seedless raisins, 2 oranges cut
In pieces, juice rrom one lemon,
3 lbs. sugar.

let all cook till prunes nro
tender. Add n few seed kernels
from prune plus. Seal while very
hot. Mrs. CI. B. Fox.

A SieHiil I'lece Bag
Everyone has n piece bag, 1

know, but does everyone know
the joy of an
piece bng?' Into my special bag
go only pieces of materials which
aro being used In . clothing nr
household equipment at the pres
ent time. . As the aprons, my ll'-- l
tie girl's dresses, curtains, and
the like wear out, they nro put
into tho regular piece bng. This
special hag saves a great deal of
time formerly spent In hunting
thru pieces of garments that had
long since been discarded.

. .Mrs. V. V,

firowii-u- p Jiloas '
The little boy entered the bar-

her shop. i '

"And how do you want your
hnlr tut, my little man?" in
quired the barber.

"I.Nip dad's," replied the child
"with ' a hole in the top."

II.. 8.. Ohio'

IH?pciMlulta Lingerie CIunp
The Itest lingerie clasps In the

world lire made right Into ; the
frock. Dew one end of u two.
Inch length of tape to the under
sldo of the sholder seam of th
dress nnd ' turn the tape back.J
placing so thnl the
ends meet, forming a loop for
ribbon of undergarments to slide
through. C. K., Ky.

PARIS IIP) Fur cuffed muske-- i

teer gloves meant to be worn wllh
the fur lining turned outward are
favorites with the French sports-- i
woman and motorist.

The fur gloves reach almost to
the elbow when pulled up over
Ihe arm. i

Oive kale a final spraying for
ophls before tebvllng It for winter.

Roy nnd his little sister Annie
were so enger for tho day to come
when they were to go to Grand-

ma's house they could hardly
wait. Mama, Daddy, and the two
children were to spend Thnnks-glvin- g

Day In the country. They
lived in the city nnd had to go a
long wnys on the train beforo
they could see all the wonderful
things out on tho furm.
' What n trent for tho liltlo boy
nnd girl. There wua old Dobbin
lo vldo, tho pigs to feed, the eggs
to gather und Ihe biddies to feed,
to say. nothing of old Jersey and
Nellie to milk. - Of- - course the
children could not do all of these
things but (Irundpa let them go
along wllh him when ho went out
to do the choreB.

At Inst the day arrived, when
they bid good-b- y to the house In
tho city and climbed on tho enrs.
There was so many things to see
they were busy looking out of the
window ns they sped by. When
the train pulled Into the llttlu,
station there was (Irnndpa and
(Irandma to welcome them. In-

stead of getting into n car. they
climbed Into a wagon behind old
Dobbin and Jim. '

When they drove Into tho yard,
the Dog, Mike came bounding out
to' meet them. Hoy nnd Annlu
Jumped out of the wngon without
being heled out and ran toward
tho house As soon 'door
was opened the smell of : good
things came out on tho crisp nu- -

tumn air. There were pumpkin
'pies all along the wide shelf tn;
the kitchen for tills wns tho dnyl
beforo Thanksgiving., and Clrnnd- -

ma more oompnhy
besides' Hoy nnd his sister, and
parent. Tho- old turkey gobbler-wn-

going to lose his his head lu
honor of the day also.. !Omnd- -

nm was noted In thnt country fori
her conking nnd such a fenst as
she llnd prepnred.

As It wns early In the after-- !

noon when our friends arrived
nt their destination, the children
had plenty of time to explore the
farm nt least all around tho barn
yard an,f house. Mike was as
glad to see them as they were to
see him. Ho followed them all
around ns they visited first onei
place then another. Tho pigs!
wero In their pen Just bock of!
Iho barn. In n pen at one sldPj
of that was iho" two milk cows
busily engaged chewing their cud.

LITA GREY CHAPLIN ENGAGED

Trained Nightgowns
New Lingerie Phase
PAItlH W) Nightgowns, loke

evening gowns, trail In back and
clear the ankles in front In their
most recent form. "" '

Many of the silk and lace lin-

gerie creations shown here havo
circular skirts nttnnhed to semi-snu- g

bed re's at a normal waist-
line defined hy Inset Ince.

Sunburn lace on peac colored
rrepe de chine and so tin is still
the leading color combination.

Anottaltd Prut P.ol.
' Th. nnsoament of Lit. Or.y .Chsplln, former wlf ol Chjrllt

Chaplin, ti Phil Osker, a musical comedy performer, hit been
.


